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With corrupt, disOrdered or vitiated ood,1,1are sick all over. ft may buret out In mplee,for
gores.or insome active dye

, orft sy metklg
keep you Listless, depressed end good r nothing.
Nut you Cannot have wood health bile your
blood is Impure. Arsta's gAnswitAarti.s purges
out these impurities and stimulates the organs of
lire Into *rigorous action, restoring the health and
expelling disease. Hence it rapidly curia u ysid-
Sty of entnplaintt which are caused by liopurityof the blood, such as Scrofula, or Mugs Enll.
Tumors, Chairs, Sores, Eruptions, Pimples,Riotcti-
es, Bolls, St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas,
Tato, or Silt-Rheum Scull Hewl, Ring Worm,
esnUer or Cancerous Tamers, Sore Eves. Female
1)LICIIM, suchAts Iletention. Irregularity, Sup-
preeilon, Whites, Sterility, also Syphilis or Veal".
Thal Dis..ases, Liver Llotn,,lalnts, and Heart Disea-
ses. Try AVers S tionipartlia, acid see for yourself
thessurprlsing activity with which it cleanses the
blood and ewes these disorders.

During late Years the Intillc have been• mined
by litre., bogies, preten ling to give a (.4rl, of
Extract of s inaparilla for one dollar, Mint of
these have been frauds upon the sick, for they
Aim only contain little, !fatly, Marsaperlila, but
often no curative properties. wittoey,.r. 11.ctice,
bitter disappointment has followed the 1.14,' of the
variot,i extracts of Sarsaparilla which dorsi thexuark.a, until the name Itself has become ii,mon-
yin.iti with imposition and °haat. Still we null
this voni,tonn I "Sarsaparilla" an I intend to
st.tiolvsuit it remedy Ss ghat/ reszue the name
fnmt I lit load ofrobtoquy will.di rods upon it. We
,think wa bavegroinal for believing it has virtues
which are irrosbitible by tne ordinary run, of the
diseases It is !Men Irt,to ,ure. We can only
Assure the sick, thatvr.i ciitkhtin in tin. hest alter-
ative wlllell we know how to pro duce, and we

lvd reason to istiley,t, it Is by far the Most enc.
trti purifier of he blood yet discovered by any

uo ly.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Isatt universally known

to surpass ev'ry other remedy for the cure of
C sitgas C tids, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup,
lint. dials, Incipient Consumption, and for the
relief of Consumptive Patients in advanced stages
of th..ilse Ise, that it is useless here torecount the
erel,nee of Its virtues. The wont knows them.

Prdp.tred by .1.0 AYER & CO.,Lowell, 31 ass., and
soi lin' A. P. Buehler, Hottyiburg.

Sept, 10, 130. '2ln.
- • •

"\ To Coninmptlven.
Th. adrprtlanr, It•tvlng been rostornd to hnalth

In w few w0..k.4 by a very simple remedy, atter
vurtitro I tiff several year,. wlth a severe

lung att •tion, and that dread dkonao, Consump-
tion—la anxious to make known to him fellow-
sarr•r,r4 tho nvmfv 01enre.

To alt who desire it, he will Rend a eopy or the
,pros ,ription 04,11 (free of clistrged with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the sato.., which
th,y will find a MURK (TrItIS CONitntPTION,

illtONCILtrfS, CUl7(llfi, Cui.ns, and all
Throat !Irv! Lung Atr•rtions.. Tlitionly object of
the advertiser in Sending the Prescription is to
benefit theafflicted, awl spread Information which
he enoeelves to be invalicible, and he hopeievery
sufferer wilt try his remedy, as It will cost them
nothing, and nrw prove a hlossing,

trues 'wishing the proscription FREE byreturn
arta, will please address

Itmv. W kiln A. WILSON,
Wlllimnsblire,„ Kings co., Now York.

Hex. 5, letlt. ay

litranne, but Tent.
7.,veryyounglady and gentleman In the 'Unitedfit tt,,s onn bear sompahln g veyy much CO their ad-

.l4nteg. by return melt (free of chanted by ail-
dressln j tin nn lerslgnel. Thoso tutylna, fears of
'wing lilt trt, ingtre,l wilt "bilge by not. noticing this
curd. All other,' will ple•ise address their Os:sil-
ent mory.int, •

Men U. by all liroadwAy, N. Y.

SLOSS SUFFRAGE AT LAST.

The Radical National Convention at
Philadelphia, has issued an address fa-
:v(1,111,4 /74 sersa! f t, E _ see_
restary Speed and other deletvit.4 left the
Convention. Jark 11:imilton swore that
if the mvol!iou didn't adopt "Uni-
eyt,t! Sqffe y;" he wouldn't stump an
holr for (le•try. So, " Itermbileaum,"
you hive now your national platform.
;A on it, or you'll be put out of the

party,

O', Dta't Worry !—Some of our street
p ditinau 4 of tiro negro-suinage stripe
rt:ty Hiciter Oyu! s tandi no shadow
of a chalice' to be elected—that he, is not

lar, and ail that. lc;), he is not popu-
lar among them, but fortunately the
State is not inhabited entirely by people
of their ilk. Their cry that Clymer is
not available, wilt not win. They will
hear such voices from the polls in Octo-
ber as will cause their already elongated
faces to lengthen to the utmost capacity
of their (11..01)1)61,01w:bones.

1544,16AWK I

Ex-Vice President Hannibal Hamlin
made a speech in Gettysburg, in the fall
of Holt, in which lie said that if he "oc-
cupied the Pri:sidentlal chair he would
makc• eoplierneails squawk." A few
days ago this'saine Hannibal Hamlin

11.4 1 teinitved-from the otlice of collector
of the port of...Boston, and a Union man
put in his place. Who squawks now?

Itartleneral Geary says the work of
putting doita the rebellion is only "half
done.". ( len. Grunt, Gen. Sherman, Gen.
I.4licridan, Gen. Slocum, Ikm. INleCook,
Gen. Steedinan, Gen. Sickles, Gen. Blair,
Gm -Dix, Gen. Crook, Gen. Meredith,
(len. Ewing, Gel'. Hosscuu, Gen. Custer,

Couch, -Gen. Averill, Gen. Granger,
Gen. McUlernand, and a ,hundred other
Aitainy Generals of the Union army,
declare that their work-is done—that the
rebellion issover—that pylee reigns, and
that the rutin' shall be restored:—Hoed
Chary mean to draw his verybvaliant
torold aga net such as these ?

Latest Market Reports.
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Married.
Orl the 13th hint.: at the roiith.nee ed the bride's

p lILS, t,y IL,. ISr. 11.13', Ur. IL:HAMA...IS 11.Li.:Ethi, ail:oll.h%to Nttis NELLIE E. ALIOif
/N ILLUtili, oi 111ti plum.

Died.
Onthe 9th Inst., ntchalera, Mr. JIMIN L. NOEI.,of Hanker ltdl, 51..eauplaiii co., 111., fornierty ofN •sc alcwrd, wunty, PA,aged 53 years 2

luoutlis amt days.
Un the ith liist.Zin toiraship,orparnly-

sts, Mr. 1./.1.V1D ' ,lu the 4inti year otlila egg..
In not ler towonhip, o—n/h-‘,lsth or August, Mrs.

N.4.5h2 WMIONEtt, aged tgl yearn 3 months and
15 day&

On the oth Innt„ In this place, at theresidence
ofher fattier, Henry Culp, Mr& NIXIE .4., wifeofCOL Henrik,* W. 9'rederiek, aged 21 :years 4
inontite and 24 days.

On the 12th hut.. 0:-.X)11A. infant child of COL
Quo. W. and Vitae A. Frederick..

On the 23th ult., ellArit,orrit A.N7s.Ltoiged two
ruunths, ant on th.. Sth NORTON,
aged 2 yeurs,ehllttren of Ito anti Mary Gratin.

Communicated.
On the 19th Inst., at ten-Salem, of Consump-

tion. Miss y t4LIE 'aioar.kaßY,In MO Bot 6 year
ofher age.

• "Quietly sleep,beloved one.Rest trona thy toll—thy labor Is done:
Rest till the truutpet from the opening skies,
Bid thee from dust toglory arise-
Peacefully sleep. peacefullysleep.,
Bleep till that morning, peacefullysleep."

Commtui caw!.
On the 13th Inst., near Mount li,oek, Alta. ANN

wlfe of Mr Danlel Lawrence,. aged 21 yenta,
months and 16 iltys.
Dear wife. and goad mother, foil of love,
YoLl have loft Us for the realms above;
You will not forget your innocent children dear,
But pray that while they live, they God may fear,-4.- ay that we all Inv. Ilve in love• let oar end meet ion-in

love,
above. B.

Notice.
AIfARY,ANN ALLESON'S ESTATE.—Let-

tars tegament,try on the estate of Mary
Aun 'Allison, late of Littlestown, Adams coun-
ty, deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in same place, he hereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to makeimmediate payment and, those having claimsag tinst the same to present them propvrlytbenticeted for settlement.

Sept. 1. 1, 1866. 6t*
JOrr,t

Executor
EmpireShuttle Sewing .11InehineikARN superior to all others 'or

FAMILY AND MOVFA.OII7RING FUR.'
POSZB.

Coatain all the latest improvements;
speedy ; ncriiseless ; durable ; Wad easy to work.

Illustrated Ohre.,glars Use. .i&gents wanted.
Liberal disco-tot allowed. W consigrttelftomade. -

Address SM-Pflp M. 8 rioikbraAlarly Yorke— St Pitt." 4, 1860. ly

Notice to Agxemonl.
MITE Assessors alLeted at the last Spring

Electioti are hereby notified to attend at
the Commissioners' Office in the borough of
Gettysburg, to receive blank Assessment Du-
plicates and the necessary instructions, as

The Assessors of Union, Conowago, Ber-
wick, Berwick bnrongh, Oxford, lininilton,
Reading, Mqnntpleauant, Germany, Steal-im,
Monntjoy and Littlest° vn, wtlt attend on
TUESDAY, the kith day of Oetober next.

And the Assessors of the borough of Gettys-I burg, Cumberland, niglidind. Freedom, Giber-
ty, Hamiltonb ta, Franklin, Butler, 11eilitIlen,
Tyrone, Huntington and Latimore, will attend
on WEDSHiDAT, the 17th of October next.

By order ofthe Commissioners,
• J. M. WALTER, Clerk.

Sept. 17, 1806. td

Notice.
MITE members of the Ad . rrscountymutuallFire Insurance i2ompaiiv, are hereby no-
tified that, an election for Managers of said
Company will be held at the office of the Sec•
retary, in Gettysburg, on MONDAY, the Ist
day of OCTOB KR next, between the hours of
1 and 4 o'clock, P. M.,—each member being
entitled to one rote for each policy held by
him.

The Executive Committie will meet at 10
o'clock, A. M., on said day.

gterMauagershaving in hands fees due tie
.Company will be required to pay the same in-
to the Treasury on or before sAid day, to ena-
ble theaccoantsof the current year to be closed;

D. A. BUMMER, sec'y.
Sept. 17, 1861.

Fall and Winter Gandhi.

ASCOTT & SONS have just received an-
, other fine assortment bf NEW GOODS,

consisting, in part, ofCloths, Onssimeres, C.tssi-
nets, Kentucky Jeans, and Tweeds, fur Gen-
tlemen's wear. Alsoea fine assortment -of

LADEF:S' DRESS GOODS
Our stock has been selected with great care,

and we are prepared to sell es cheap as any
other establishment in the country. We ask
the public to give its a call and judge for
themselves. Call and see Ili. No trouble to
show Goods. A. SCOTT k SUNS;

Sept. 17, 1866.

Teachers Wanted.
- -

T"School bireetor s of Tyrone township
will meet at Heidlersburg, on _SATUR-

DAY, the 29th of SEPT/3.411ER inst., at 1
o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of employing
Teachers for the Schcoht of said township.

By order of the Board,
JACOB BOWERS, Pres%Dmitst, Dyad., Seep.

'Sept. 10,.1866, td

'4 Teachers Wanted.

Tchoot Directors of Union township,
desire to employ four Teachers for the

winter term of four months, commencing on
the first Monday in November. 84lAry sr)per month.

MARTIN R. ROLLINGRR, Pres%
JAcoe R. Goceecer,
Sept. 10, 1866.

Notice.

DI3..fIENRY A.LILLY'S ESTATE.—Letters
of administration on the estate of Dr.

Henry A. Lilly, late or Conowago township,
Adams county, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, residing in same township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. JAMES W. GLIBERNATOR,

Aug. 13, 1866. 60 , Administrator.

Reel and Personal Property

A,.T PUBLIO BALL—On SATURDAY, the
6th day ofOCTOBER next, tha subscri-

eVintendlng to Omega his business on ac-
count ofhealth, will offer at Public Sale, on
the premises, the very

DESIRABLE PROPERTY on which be re-
sides, situate on the Emmitahargroad, one and
a half miles from Gettysburg, in Cumberland
township, Adams countv, adjoining lands of
Rev. Joseph Sherry, Nicholas Co tort and oth-
ers, containing 16 ACRES, more or Ii e, under
good cultivation and new fen IT,. The im-
provements are a Two-story N. 1 -

,

LOG HOUSE, with Kitchen at-
~ 1". 1: 11tachcd, a Log Barn, Hog Pen, two ..T.l . '

wells of water near the house,with . ' .' -..,.:-. --..

a splendid bearing Apple Orchard, a young
Peach Orchard, and other choice fruit of all
kinds. This property is one of the most desi-
rable in the vicinity ofGettysburg, and should
commind the attention of all in want of a snug
home. The owner is determined to sell, and
will make the terms easy.

At the was time and phce, will he sold,
.

1 young Family MARK, 2fresh Cows, 1 Hei-
fer, sixteen months old, 1 Hug, 2 Shoats, I
elegant Spring Wagon, with Spread,"l Ben-
dersville Ploug'h,new Harrow, Cultivator, Corn
Fork, 1 set of Bows, Single and Double-trees,
kc. ; CornerCupboard, Settee,Tea-plate Stove,
Shoe Case, alot of Shoemaker's Lasts, Bench-
es, a lot ofCider B irrels, and other articles too
numerous to mention.

geraale to contnitmce ati o'clock, P. W.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms wade known by

DANIEL H.KLINGIM.
Sept. 17, 18G6. to

PUBLIC SALE

OP k vALtrAns FARIL—On SATUR-
DAY, the 6th day of OCTOBER next, the

subscriber will offer at Public Sale, on the
premises, his

YALU-ABLE FARM, situate in Hamilton
town+hip, Adams county, Pa., on the road
leading from the Carlisle Turnpike to Now
Oxford, about 3 miles from New Oxford and
21 miles from Hampton, and contains 51
ACRES, more or less. The land is in a high
st•ite of cultivation, havingbeen recently limed,
and under good fencing. The improvements
are a.firzt-rate Two•etory Frame
Wentherboarded DW R L LINO .7.t:.1111HOUSE, Wash House, with anal ,-

-

er-failing well of water under
roof at the door of the latter ; a Bank Born,
40 by GO feet,-.Wagou Shed, Corn Crib, Hog
Stable, and other out-buildings. There is a
young Apple Orchard,. with Peaches, Pears,
Plums, Apricots, and ill other choice fruit,
on the premises.

The farm is so lqid out, that cattle can pass
from the .barnyard into every field, and to wa-
tts. Mills, markets, schools, churches, stores
and mechanic shops are convenient.

,'Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when a:tentlance will be given•
and terms made known by . _

8_ MUEL lIOFFHpIN.3
Sept. 17, 18C6. is

PUBLIC'SALEor REAL E.; rATH.—Ua FR.I9AY„ the Sth
des of OCTOBER next, the undersigned,

Heirs of Magdalena Markle, deceased,Will offer
't Publi.: Sale, on the premises, at 13 o'clock,
M., a

VALUABLE FARM, situated in Myers' Dis-
trict, Carroll county, adjoining lands of Joseph
E. Balm Joseph Du tro, and adjacent to Wiest's
(formerly Scans') Mill. The farm contains Iqs
ACRES, more or less, principally Limestone
Loud ; a sple.ndid Springat the house. Silver
Run, a newer-failing stream, runs through .he
Farm. Also, about 40 acres of good Timber.
The Farm has been well limed frequently.
There is' a thriving Orchard of choice young
fruit trees on the place. The inra ',,..„
prorements are a large DIVELL. ~At
ISG IiOFSE, with all neitesary '....1,11 ,
oat-building:.A. large alitBank .;7,"7--H 1...:: .!.
Barn. •

Persons wishing to view the propert7, will
call on Win. Ilitta,e, residing in Germiny
township, A4:tins CO., i's.„ -

Possession given. ort the tat day of a.pril
next. Strterms easy and made known on
day ofsale.

W. E. ETITLE,
14 )I. ItITTASE.

' ITEZEKIAII 13ITTLE,
JOHN BITTLE,

Heirs or Magdalena Markle, deceased.
Sept. 17, 1864. Is *

Three Valuable lianas

ovPUBLIO -
SALE.—On

•
FRIDAY and

SATURDAY, the 14th and 13th day, of
OCTOBER next, the subscribers, Executors of
Jacob Sbecly, deceased, will offer at Public
Sale, the following Real Rstate, I'lZ :

No. I.—A GOoll FARM,situate in Ifountjoy
township, Adams cout.ty, 3 miteasouth ofGet-
tysburg, nesr the Baltimore turnpike ; adjoin-
ing Lands of AnJrew BeitleS, M. Fiscel, and
others, containing 108 ACRES and 53 PERCH-
ES, with a due proportion of Meadow and
Woodland. The farm is beautifully located,
and is in a good state ofcultivation, havingall
been limed. The improvements are a Two-
story STONE lIOCS.E; a large and
good Bank Barn with Wngon 1111Shed and Corn Crib attached; Car-
riage House, Hog Pen, Smok ,
House, &e. There are two good Apple or-
chards on the premises. with an aband kllce of
other fruit trees and ines.

No. 2.—A FARM, situate in Franklin town-
ship, Adams county, 1 mile east of Cashtown,
on the road leading from Nluinrnasburg to
Chamhersburg, adjoining the Mansion Farm,
and adjoining lands of John Bu.t, Peter Com-
fort, and others, containing 109 ACRES, more
or less. The improvements consist of a large
and very superior Bank Barn, just finished,

and a commodious BRICK HOUSE in
sss course of erection. It is expected thatss the House will be completed by the day

of sale. There is an Apple Orchard thereon,
with a variety of other fruit trees, A part of
the land has recently been limed. The outside
fenees are good. There is a sufficiency of
Meadow and Woodland. This place will is a
few years become one of the most beautiful
and attractive homes in the country. Pleas-
antly and beautilull located in one of the
finest farming regions in the State, this Farm
offers a rare ehanee to capitalists.

No. 3.—A TRACT OF CIIESTNUT TIMBER
land, lying in Franklin township, adjoining
lauds of doh.) Hartman, and Moses Hartman,
Esq., containing 12 Acres, more or less.

No. 4--THE JIANSWON FARB, situate in
Franklin tows ship, Adams county, 1 mile
ncrtheast of Cashtown, on the old Mantilla*
road, adjoining lands of John.Deardorlf, Peter
Shull, and others, containing 318 ACRES,
more or less, about one-third of which is lit
excellent Timber, such as Chestnut, White and
Black oak, Rock oak, Poplar, kc.

The improvements are a large t ,Two-story DWELLING, one part
ofstone, and new. and the other
log and Weatherboarded. The
old port has been recently repaired nod re-
painted, and is now as good as new. The
Barn is Bank, very large and good. It_has
recently been very much enlarged and
proved, and will now stable from 18 to 20
hor:es sal , as many cows. There is a very
large Wagon Shed and Cdrn Crib attached.
The out-buildings are a Carriage House;
Spring House, Wash Rouse, Smoke House,
Blacksmith Shop, Sc. The land lies nearly all
been liined once, and some twice, and• is now
in thehiglicst sttte of cultivation. It-is gener-
ally conceded that this is one of the best and
most productive f arms in the county. Nearly
every field has either a spring or a stream of
running waterin it the year round. Hence it
is well adapted for stock raising and dairy
purposes. The farm is under good fencing.
There are three excellent Apple Orchards on
the premises, with-an aband ince of Peach,
Cherry, Pear and other fruit treess. Fruit
seldom fails here. This Farm need only be
seen to please—rarely does one like it get in-
to market.

Persons wishing to view Farm No. I will
please call on Mr. C. Snyder, its loccapantoor
Aaron Sheely, residing in Gettysburg, and
those wishing to view the other properties
o ill call on the family of said decedent, resi-
ding on the Mansion Farm.

svaFarin No. 1 will be effered on the prem-
ises, at 1 o'clock, P. M., on Friday the 12th,
and the other properties r ill be offered on-the
premises, at 10 o'clock on Saturday, the 13th
day of October, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

'AARON SITEELY,
JAMES McILVAIN,

Sept. 17, 1966. is Ezecutors.

Carroll County Land
OR SALE.—The subscriber wishes to 41F TWO VALUABLE FARMS of LIME-

STONE LAND, one containing two hundred
acres, end the other c.ontaiiting one hundred
and twenty, a county road dividing the- Ramo.
They are located about 7 miles from Westmin-
ster, the county sett ofCarroll county, Md.,
and three miles from New Windsor, the near-
est Station on the Wester!. Maryland Railroad:
Then Farms, for location, nullity of soil,
modern improvements, &e., will compete with
the best of lands in Pennsylvani L. Purchas-
ers are advised to calland view for themselte3,
or address the subscriber, S.lll2's Creek, Car-
roll county, Md.

Sept. 17, :846. Gw
BENJ. W. BENNETT

Farm for Sale.
MITE nndersigned offers his FARM, with or

without the present crop,
AT PRIVATE SALE

Possession given immediately.
The Farm is situated in Cumberlaid town-

ship,' Adams county, adjoining lands of Wm.
Douglas, Samuel Pitzerund others, containing
TWo HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES, with
about thirty-five acres of excellent Woodland,
and the balance ofthe farm in a good• state of
cultivation. The improvements are. a good
Two-story BRICK HOUSE, with
Spring lions., Frame Bain, and
other necessary outbuildings.— -

Terms easy. -

• •
Any person desirous of seeing or purchasing

the above term, can get all desired information
by calling on the undersigned, residing there-
on. JULIUS 11AFSBR.

July 18,1886. if

Sale ofReal Estate.
WILL sell, on necommodAting terms, myI pro,eriy, located in Ehtniitonban town-

ship, Adam 3 county, Pa., within one mile of
Fairfield, and eight miles of Gettylbargr
known as'

"VIRGINIA MILLS,"
containing 503 ACHES OF 0000 LAND, well
improved. There is on this land a good
THREE-STORYSTONE MILL. containing two
ran of Burrs, and a SAW MILL. Apply to
the Hon. Moses McClean, Gettysburg, or John
J. Lock, Charlestown, Je&rson co., Va.

June 18, 1888. tt
M. V. LOCK

Hoosier Steel Plough.
Tag undersigned hos been

appointed ae agent for the sale
of HALL k SPERM'S STEEL

PLOUtirl, manufactured at Pittsburg This
Plough lies been in nse in Adams county for
some time, and is pronounced superior to any
other. A few on hand.

JOHN G. GILBERT,
Sept. 3. 1866. tf Straban township.

628. hoop Skirt', 628.

IT P-XI N ' ~OWN MAK.F,,"
NEW ALL* ETYLE3 I

Are in eery respect FIRST CLASS. and em-
brace a complete assortment tor Ladies, Miss.
es, and Children, of the Newest Styles, every
Length and Size of Waist.

OUR SKIRTS, wherever known, are more
universally POPVLAR than any others before
the public. They retain their shape better,
are lighter, more elastic, more durable, and
really CHYl►aa, than any other FI)op Skirt in
the market. The springs and fastenings are
warranted perfect. Evens' LADY should TRY
Toes ! They, are now being extensively Sold
by Msacn►YTS, throughout the Country, and
at WHOLESALE k RETAIL, at 3lanufactory
and Sales Room.

No. 628 ARCH Street, below 7th, PHILA-
DELPHIA.

Ask for DOMINI "owx xste,"--Lny no
other ! _

CAUTION.—None genuine nnlels Stamped
on each Fit: Pad—"flopkin's Hoop Skirt Man.
utactory, No. 628 Arch Street, Philadelpuia."

Also, constantly on hand full line of New
York made Skirts, at very low primes.

TIMMS NNT CASH. ONB PRICE ONLY.
Sept. 3, 1.881. 4m

Wonted.
• AGOOD FARM.

A"person harinr a good Farm for sale,
and will take in part pay:nent, one or

more tracts Of
FIRST-RATE WESTERN LAND,

well located, near Railroads, Schools, Chord:-
es, County Towns, ic., may find s purchaser
by applying at this adze.

June 1.8, I$CB. tf

War lisle. ..

THE BEST IS THE MARKET.
TBS VICTOR 80ROO WU/.

i tee Pisa thousand of these Mills have bile*
made and sold in the last titres yams. The
best recommendations can be giros.

Also—COOK'S EVAPORATOR, for milting
Sugar and Molasses, said to be the but In UM

COR V CE USHERS.
Three diTereet sizes for grinding Corn la Ow
ear, ni shelled—or any other kind of grain.
This in a mach!ne that every farmer Owed
hAve, an a oushel of ground feed is eqnal to a
bushel and a half utrrouni. The high price
of feed of all kinds makes nn troperative de-
mandfor some kind of machinery by whieb to
save. It is a rtipi3 grindietand durable.

BELLS FOR elruncirEs,
SClTool,s, RN! !lOUSE FoUNDRISS, ks.
M.ide of the best steel composition. Church
Bells Insured for one year.

TraLorGlllll"S Glr.V ,SPRING DRUZ,
WITHCIIO'.."ELL'S GUANO ATTACHMENT.
This is considered one or the best Drills DOW
in use. It will distribute any kind of grata
evenly, and sow from one bushel up to three)
to the acre. The Guano Attachment has OM
entire satirfartion wherever used. It is so
constructed as net to clog :n sowing any kind
of Phosphates or Rene Meal. Raving sold •

number of these m tehine.g last season, I can
fully tecommend them to be what they srs
represented. Persons wishing to buy should
make application early as the Aupily is ItueS
and the demand great.

F. F. S.VITLI'S CAST STEEL,.PLOVONS.
First, It is the only Plough yet prilduced

that wil Invariably scour in any troll.
Second, It is, now an established tact that

It will last from three to six times longer the'
any other steel plough in use. .

Third, It draw.' lighter than arty other
Plough, cutting the Same width and depth of
!UMW:

The different pat4 a of thiPlough are cosi In.
moulds, info the exact shape desired for the
mould-board,s shares and land-M.4'giving
the parts mot exposed to wear any desired
thickness.. The shares can be sharpened by
any blacksmith. The steel is perfectly mate.
able and works kindly: Edge tools hare.been
made out of pieces of the plough by Wick.
smiths all over the country.

Fur sale by
Aug. 27, isqc

SON. WHIE, Agent,
Near Gettyaburg,

Sewing Machines.

THE (:ROVER& BAKER..—,THE BEST Di
USE. These Machines have become 'in

'well known Ott little need be said by way or
recommendation. They have taken the drat
,premium at all the htte State Fairs, and are

. universally acknowledged to be the BEST in
use by all who have tried them. The "Grover
& Baker Stitch" and the "Shuttle Stitch" are
points that have been attained by no oilier
'Machine. They are the only machines that
sew and embroider with prtfection. Theo,
Machines are peculiarly adapted to Family
'uses Th y are almost noiseless, sew directly
from the *pool without rewinding, and are
,simple in their construction. They are may
to manage, and calf be worked by almost any
child. Every family should have one. They
save labor, they tope time, an d they save minuy ,
and do their work better than it can be don't
by hand.
' The undersigned having been appointed
Agent for the above Machines, has established
en Agency in Fairfield, Adams county, where
he will always have on hand ar» p p ly, Per.
sons wishing to bay will please call andwassm.
Ines for themselves:

stirNeedles and Thread will RI o be sup.
plied. J. 8. WITHEILOW, Agent, ,

Fairfield,. Adams eountq,
Aug. 27, 18C1:1. tf • •

Sehenek's Mandrake POW,
FORLIVER COMPLAINT.

A F.I.TELSTITITTL FOR CALO)IEI+
Ifyour Lsowebi are rosti ve,

TRY THEM.If you have worns,
TRY THEM.ifyour breath tobad.
TRY TIIEM.

#you feel drowsy,
TRY TIM.

Ifyea are le*.vapt:Red.
TRY THEM.

Tryou have asick headache.
TUT THEM. ..

if you have taken a drp too inuch,_ ~

TAKE A
o
1. 111.1. DOSE . ,

they only cost 23 cents a box. ,
TRY THEM.

• Rine 31ase, ant other preparations ofMeretter.
actimily produce inure sulli.ringand death than'
the diseases which theyLinares to cure. And "aft
this oorroslve mineral so denounced by the ellue•
pat li Ir doctors, Is pre seriissl by them almost um•
venally in Liver Complaint, consumption or
Lungs, dre.

TILE MANDItAKE PILLS
are composed entlrcly ofrouts and lierbas,obtailled
from till, great storehouse of Native, and their
salutary eitrets will appear as soon us the medi-
cine is hrutr.iht to the test of !I fair experiment.
SCLIENtics 31.1.1.: fiILIK E PILLSdo not produce
any hallow-1. or Sielinoss.,f the stoinaell: lint When'
given fur LA spepm I I. it may he propot 1,, use them
in connection with sCHENCK'S SEAM Ev.p
TONIC. by thlenvilyhris treatment the digenth is
faculties are speedily restored to their lull vigor, '
and the worst eases of Indigestion may be oared.

When we ref eet that the liver Is the largish
internal organ of the body, that to it Is sasiggidtthe Important duty of filtering the blood Mit
preparing thebile, that it is subject to many a fee
orders, and that when It is diseased or lust LIM,
the whole body suffers sym patilot lenity, It is I ot;
surprising that a medicine which can retitore the
healthy operations of the Lit or shunt I moth es
wonderful change,' In the general health, gut t
elect cures whit h may appear to be Mutant nil-
raculous, 1.1, clue he of long (1,!ILIIIIUMCP, sevs re
pains In the side. breast and shoulders, itching ag
the limbs, a feeling of general weakness Irma
W‘retehednessouni Mileralarming and distresaing
symptoms. indicative of Imperfect or disorden4
action of the liver, are speedily removed by the
Use of SCUTNOK'S MANDit.k ICE PILLS,

Costiveness, Piles, hitter or sour ernetatlons.swi
that Indescribable feeling of oppression, mental,
anxiety, languor. lethargy, and depressfon or
spirits which unfit, a man for tile management of
business and the coyly moot of II re, are all relirvasi

! by the useof tiCiIENCK'S MANDRAKErii.t.f44i Du. Settl:NeK.—l)ear Sir:—l take pleasure lit
' Bending youii Qertirleate in sal Atom V. many you
have already receive I from sufferinghrnanity.
Ican scarcely Mid language mini 'tell fly strong Ia
egprese my lie.irtfell gratification of thewonder,.
fill cures your MAN 1/11.1.1(1.: 1:11.1.4 and REA._

; WEED TONPJ have etfeeted In the entire ours bilt
oneof the most stubborn cases 01 the riffectirso isit
the liver. For three years I muttered :yowl do
seri ptlon i all my friends, us a .11 as My* if. came

, to the eonclasion that my time In this life wag
short. Such we', the terrible COlllllll.O to Willett
I was, reduced that life to tile load lessuus,a burr

' then: my whole system was in a ilhlte of infniat•
fir:Alen; f could not cm, I could not sleep; my,

1 whole body was tilled with pain; swelling would,
! arise In my wrists and ankles, rendering thanrilt

' totally useless. On several occasion I wile
ettiteked with a red' of Moo/ to the head, Witteld

, would fell me to the ground, and I would he car-
ded away for dead. I lipid led to severed eat nent,
physician of our city, who administered all the
inedicinesthat they thought wouldreach my case,
but of no avail.

One'of them slid he could do no more for Me,
and illivirsf,l tne,11.4 aloha resort, to drink cod liver
oil. Not relishing the horrid trash ! declined to
take It. Accident ant your advertisement In my

hands. I called on you: you examined Me ark
told me the nature of my. Maumee. Yon theiirer-
demi me the Pills and Tonic with an Ohservanee
ntdiet, pledging your word that In osmiir k I
would and myself another man. I follow y
advice, and, as you predicted, an oaten libtogen
was etTected. I continued your Pills and Tocyn
for some time, and now thank Go I for his g
nese, and your valuable medicine, I amonce more
restored to perfect health. I most eartsuelly
recommend those who are en ffering troma Thaddon
of the liver to give your Pills and Toole a 1111 e
trial, and a cure will be effected. Ihuveseni IMM
ny persons to von, and they have all been enrol,
Any informationray fellow-eitizensmayreUtibie
will be freely given by the subscriber, at hisread.
donee. No 812 Federal street, between ath atrial
and Passyunk road.

Cl/ARIAN TiIIINSON, sr.,
Former Prlntcrs' luk liartureeturerri,

Dr. Schenck will be professionally ,st,
principal office, No. 15 'North Sisal street'
corner of Commerce, Philadelphia, every Seta r-
nrckey, frcm 0 A. M. until 4 P. Si. ; No. 3-2 Pried;"
street, New York, every Tuesday, from 9 to TA..
No. 38 Summer street, Boston, Mau, •eißry
Wednesday, from 9 to 3; and every other !PH;
day at 108 Baltimore street, Baltimore 314,m
All advice free, but fora thorough emotes*.
tion of the lungs with Lis Itespirometer,*
charge is three dollars.

Price of the Pnlinonic Syrup and Sea
Tonic, each II 50 per bottle, or $T 50 pep
half dozen. Alandrake Yilis, 25 cents per WI,

Por sale by all Druggists, and Dealers,'
Sept. 3, 1866. lm Yt

Sale Crying!
A ARON C 111101, 11STER, of Hampton. Ad-

ams county, will attend to the CRTIKG
OF SALE'S in the most satisfactory meaner,
and on re.isonable terms. Ile asks a share of
rinlaie patronage, and is convinced that he
will be able to please all who m ty employ him.

Hampton, Sept. 37, 1836. 2m*

Notice.
A PPLIPATION will be made at the next

regular session of the Legislature of
Pennsylv.tnia for the Incorporation of a Say-
ing& Institution, to be located in the Borough
of Littlestown, Adams county, Penn's., under
the nonce and atvie of " TUE LITTLESTOWN
SAVINGS' INSTITUTION,' the intention of
which shall be to loan out money and receive
deposits .thereof, and do such things as are
usually done by similar Institutions; the cap-
ital thereof not to exceed One Hundred Thous-
and Dollars, to be divided into shares of Fifty
Dollars each.

July 2, ISM

Boarding At the Fair.
MOB undersigned will erect a large BOAR-
DING', HOUSE on the Fair Grounds at

Bendersville, for the purpose of fnritisbbag
meals daring the Fait. His table will -be.
supplied with all the sa'nstantials and it •lica-
dies of the season, and charge moderate.

Sept. 10, .866. tf*
Wli. OVERDECIL

License.

Another Large Stock
(IF NEW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT GRIMES'S.
James A. Grimes, York street, has been to

the city again, to replenish his stock, which
went off so rapidly, because it was so very
good and so very cheap.- The new stock beats
anything he has yet offered to this community,
and he hopes all the people will come and see
for themselves. His new purchase of SYR-
UPS can't be heat, and he will sell from a
pint up to a barrel; his SUGAR i are -of all
varieties, including the very primest; his
COFFEES are the best in the market ; his
FISH are elegant; and his FLOUR extra.

He has laid in a large lot of STONE-WARE,
which he offers cheap, and is -sure w•ll please
—so with, his WOODEN-WARE, QUEENS-
WARE,LAMPS. PICKLES, SPICES, CON-
FKOTICEN A - Tobacco and Segars, and the
Oxman," otter things to be found in his very
full and complete Store. By setting theip,
and selling quick, he expects to get along
quite as well as those who have greater profits,
but sell slower. [June 11, lee.6.

initer's Collate (Orgasm

ARE notonly unexcelled, but they are

Os

ab-
solutelystAutely unequalled, by any °titer Reed

nment in the country. Designed express-
ly for Churches and Schools, they are found
to ba equally well adapted colbe parlor and
drawing room. For sale only by

. , .

.

90 tr,itfik,,1. 1, 1,,,.. tse—,,,L arG?szs juw. ., 1L 'out., ear LIPPIPhiladelphia.'haint a
sA. T. GAny, City *uilitali, Bi(VC,ol:l:AL .el6B°&NS:oBrtaria2B lll:6l. ll4llo: 4tlL he 11:1:E: 11CCTE'lat •tefbrd, Xs '• ty .;-- 11, g6B : '-)bly, 111.0131AM. , WO.. It, 1866. ly '

APETITION for Rena emit Llee-ise h*s
been fileclhp Jetties.S. Ciorden aknd Z. E.

mid, of-Littleetown, led gilt he presented to
theCourt, on Taesday, the 25* of September
hastaat.. JAMES J. TISK,

Sept. 10, 1886. I'• Clerk.
- _ .

EMn PERSONAL
1:I°ROPKRTY • • lIBLIC SALE —By wir-

toe of an Order of the Orphans' Court of
A ADIS county, the subscriber, Trustee of
John Howe, lunatic, will offer at Public Sale,
on the prem;ses, on FRIDAY, the 2.3th day of
SEPTEINER. inst., at 1 o'clock, P. M.,

The VALCABLR PAM( of said John Howe,
situate in Latimore township, Adams con r.ty,
crn the Carlisle road, one mile northwest of
Deardorff's mill, adio'ming land 3 of lime
Flohr and others, containing 31 ACRK..9 of
patented land. The improvements
are a Two-story Log ROUGHCAST -

HOUSE, with a Kitchen attached, .a 2ft 1/

good Barn, pert log and part frame,
with Sheds attached, and other necessary
out-buildings, also three never-failing springs
of water on the farm, a good Orchard of Ap-
ples and Peaches, with a variety of other
fruit. The land is in a goad state of cultiva-
tion, having been heavily limed, and under
good fencing. Persons desirous of viewing
the property can do so by calling on the sub-
scriber,residing close by.

Also, at the same time and place, will be
sold, 1 family HARK, 2 Cows, One-horse Wa-
gon, Carriage, Plong,ns and Harrows, Horse
Gears, Wagon Saddle, Cow Chains, Grain
Fan, Work Bench, Boxes, Barrels, Hogsheads ;

also a lot ofBees and Bee hives, with a varie-
ty of farming implements not rnen+ioned, and
some Household and Kitchen Furniture.

,`Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M ,
on said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

STAMBATTGFf,
Sept. 10, 18G6. Tratee.

A GOOD FAST'

AT PUBLIC SALE —On FRIDAY, the
28th day of SEMI BER init., the sub.- -

scribers, Executors of John, Rittase, dec.easetl,
will offer at Public Sale on the premises, the
Real Estate of said decedent, viz:

A FARM, situate in Union township, Adams
county, on the road leading from Feeser's
(formerly Bittle's) mill to the Hanover road,
about 0..,e mile train said milL.and about two
and a half miles east of Littlestown, adjoining
lands of Wm. Hogan, Samuel Humbert, Jesse
Hilbert, and others, containing 75 ACRES,
more or less—about 10 acres Woodland and
10 acres Meadow. The laud has allbeen limed
twice, and some of it thrt. e times, and produ-
ces well. The fences are good. The improve-
ments are a one and a halt story
LO(; HOUSE, Log Barn, Wagon
-Shed and Corn Crib, Carriage
llouse, Hog Pen, with a Two-story
Spring House, and a very superior spring in-

side. There is a splendid Apple Orchard cf
300 young bearing trees, with peaches, pears,
cherries, kc., on the premises.

Persons wishing to view the farm are re-
quested to call on the last named Executor,
residing thereon.

tierAt the same time and place, will be of-
fered a WOOD LOT, in .C.trroll county. Md.,
within one mile of the above described firm,
containing 3i acie. ,, more or less, adjoining
lands of Wkshington Feeier and Philip Leas.
The lot is well covered with young chestnut
timber.. "

Stgi'''Stle Co Commence nt I o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be glvea
and terms made known by

WILLIAM RITTASE,
ISIBIAEL RITTASE,

Henry Dvlert,'Auctioneek. Executors
September 10, 1830. ts*

A Valuable Farm

AT PRIVATE SAGE —The subscriber,
haring relinquished farming, offers at

Private Sale, his
HIGHLY VALUABLE FARM, situate In

Butler township, Adams county, Pa., half a
mile from Lover's mill, and adjoining lands
of Martin Thomas, Henry Lower, and others,
containing 193 ACRES, more or less, with
due proportions of the very best Woodl ind
and Meadow. Big Conowago Creek forms
the south line of the farm. The land is among
the most productfve, having nearly 90)0 bush-
els of lime upon it, and is well fenced. The
improvements are a Two-story ; • :
Weatheiboarded DWELLING -74+1HOUSE, with two Kitchens, two
Cellars, two Bake Ovens, &c., suit-
able for two families; a large Bunk 13.iru,
large new Horse Stable, Wagon Shed-cud corn
Crib, two Carriage Hensel, a very fine Hog
Stable, and all other necessary but-buildinza ;
three excellent wells of waver, twd of: them
having pumps, and a good Apple Orchard
with.a large variety of P-erdebes,Sreurs, Cher-
ries, Grapes, /sc. -There la,tl School HOuse on
the limn, a Church within ca Mile, and Mill 1,
Stores And. Mechanic Shops cirovenient. This
is oneof the most valuable farmsM=oe county,
and persons wishing to buy s.liould- not fail fo,
give if their attention. It will be shown by
the subscriber, residing tkereou.

JACOB EIFIESSPERGER.,
Sept. 10,10 ;. 51

Hone and Lot,

INEW OXFOItO,,- -AT VATE SAUL—
The uudet signed offers at Private Sale, a

LOT OF Grtousi), situ tie in the pleasant
village of yew Os'orfl, Adams county, adjoin-
ing.Gtorge Shane, on the Gettysburg turnpike,
near the It afro id, having thereon erecte 1 a
Two story Frame Weatherbo 'Metier tm-
HOUSE. with Back-building, a new
Stable, Wash House, an excellent will 31
of water, with a pump in it, and oth
provemeuts. This is n deairable home.

• Persons wishing to view the p roperty are
requested to call on Philip Thomas, residing
in New Oxford.

ELIZADETH KELLER
.A fig. 27, 1800. tf

Wanted.

AGENTS—S7S to $2OO PER MONTH for
Gentlemen, and $33 co $75 rm. tdie?,

everywhere, to' introduce the Common Senn
Family Sexing-Machine, improved and per-
fected. it will hem, tell, ritch, quilt, bind,
braid, and embroider beautifully—price only
s3o—making the elastic lock stitch, and fully
warranted for three years. We pay the,abore
wages, or a commission, from w:iich twice
that amount can be made. Address or call on
C. BOWERS k CO., Office No. 235 south Fifth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. All letters answered
promptly, with circulars and terms.

Sept. 83 1866. 1m

Notice.
TEnt3 HECK'S ESTATE.—Letters teste-
d mentary on the est-tte of Jesse He:k, late
of Munotjoy township, Adams county, de-
ceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in same township, he hereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against thesame to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM KUHNS,
Sept,. 10, 1866. 6w* Executor.

.—TASD GROCERIEShe highest,RAINmarket price peldfer Grain and all kinds
of Produce. Groceries, Fertilizers, 4tC., eoa-
Atantfyon hand tor sale at the Warehouse of

Aug. 14 1066, CULP ::,FARNSHAW.

PRATT'S IMPROVED ifRUIT CANS.—
Something new t--con and see them at

buehlet's Tin and Sheet Imo Factory. Deci.
deity the belt Can ever twitnifitetured. Also,
lISUIT JARS, of the best and most improved
patterns. thee 18, 18Cd.

I
VAIXABLE

LI( BAST BRUIN, AT PUBLIC SALE.—On
, SATURDAY, the 29th day of SEPTET.

R next, Oe anbsoriher, Magni water de
bonis non cam testamento aunexo of Philip
Miller, deceased, will tam at Public Sale, on

I the premises, that valuable property la Bast
( Berlin, Adams county, Pa., long owned and
occupied by the deceased, afterwards occupied
by his widow, end cow by the undersigned,
consisting. of TWO LOTS OF GROUND, each
65 feet front and 220 feet deep, h awing thereon
erected a large Two-story D JUBLE
FRAME HULSE, Weatherboarded, „"
a Une-stery Back-huildingattachedr
a good Stable, Smoke Hulse, /cc.,
with a wall of excellent water and a Cistern,
and a large variety of choice fruit. A part of
the front building, has for thirty-five years
been used as a DRUG STORE.

Persona wishing to view the property are
requsted to call oa the andersigael residing

'thereon.
3ale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,

on said lay, when attendance will be given
and terms made know,p by

ErENRY L. MILLER,
Aug. 13, 18116. te* Administrator

Fourth Anneal Exhibition
OF THE ADAMS COUNTY'

AORIC'ULTURAL SOCIETY,
O be held at Beadersville, on TUKSOAY,
WEDNRSDAY and TINTELSDAY, SEP-

T lIIEtt 250, 26th and 27th.
OPEN THREE DAYS.

Price of admission 2.5 cents. Season ticket,
including membership, $1 on. Tile Fair will
open, on Tuesday m3rning. On Wednesday
morning nt 9 o'clo,:k the Jude; will commence
their examinations, and it is especially enjoined
th,tt no persons whatever, but those having
charge of the articles, shall be present at the
examinations or deliherationi of committees.

Tiiß ANNUAL ADDRESS
will be delivered on Wednesday. the 2Gth, at L
o'clock, P. M., by AARON SliEt+ILY, Esq.

Cordpetttion of all kinds solicited from this
and other counties. Farmers, tuezhanics, and
manufacturers are earnestlj requested to con-
tribute to the exhibition.

The Tr:al Course has been enlarged and is
admirably adapted for the exhibition of speed,
strength and other qu tlities c.f rontl and drAft
horses. The grounds have also been enlarged
and new buildings erected vrhieh are ample and
convenient.

JOHN BURKHOLDER, Pres't.
JONAS RACTANZAHN, Trens'r
WILLIAM I. WILSON, Sec'y.
CYRUS GRIEST, Cur. Sec'y.

August 27, 186

PIJULIC SALE.

QesN FRIDAY, the 28th day of SEPTEMBER
next, the subscriber, intending to remove

N t, will sell at Public Sale, at his residence,
near Bream's Mill, in Cumberland township,
the following Personal Property, viz:

2 HORSES, 1 Stallion, I Cow, 4 fat Steers,
I Trotting Boggy, 1 Spring Wagon, I Two-
horse Wagon, 2 sets of Harness, Bridle; and
Saddles, Check Lines, Chains, Rakes, Forks,
Shovels, Axes, Maul and Wedges, Mowing
Scythes, Grain Cradle, kc. : !ILA CKSMITH
Tt.),./LS, IronVice, and old Iron. Also, House-
holdand Kitchen I.urnitnre,suclvas Bureau, Ta-
bles, Moira, 5 Bedsteads, Corner Cupboard,
-Sink, Cook, 'Parlor and Ten-plate Stoves and
Pine. 2 Iron Kettles, Brass Kettle, 2 Clocks,
2 Rocking Chairs, Rocking Cradle, Tubs, Bar-
rels, Meat Yesstls, Dongh-tray, Smoothing
Irons, and many other Household articles.—
Also a Silver Watch and 2 Pistols.

ilhirSale to sommence at 10 o'clock, A. !U.,
on said day, when attendance will ha given and
terms-made known by

silroN ITANCI."
Sept. 3,, 1.366. to

BiGIILY VALUABLE
LIMESTONE FARM -

AT PUBLIC SALE —On TINRSDAY, the
4th day of OCTOBER neat, the subscri-

,

bers will offer at Public Sale, on the premises,
the following highly-vatnable Real Estate, viz

A LIMESTONE F trtll, situate-in Carroll s
Tract, Adams county, Pa., on the road lead-
ing from Fairfield to Cashtown, three miles
from the forvner place and four miles from the
latter, containing 130 ACRES, more or less,
adjoining lands of thigh Culbertson, the heirs
of Samuel Knox, deceased, Daniel and John
Mickley, and others. The farm is in a high„'
state of cultivation, and has recently been al,
limed. The improvements are
au elegant new BRICK ROUSE, e s
with Brick Wash House and ff

1Smoke Hous and a well of wa-
ter at the door: also a Double Log tiara,
with Sheds attached, Wagon Shed and Corn
Crib, &c. There is on the term one of the
finest Orchards in the county, consisting of
200 trees of choice fruit. The farm is well
watered, and' hits due proportions of Timber
and Meadow land—is conveniently laid out in
fields, under good fencing.

Persons wishing to view the property, can
callon Benj tam A. Marshall, residing thereon.

garSale to commence . at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

A~DIICIV MARS!! ALL,
• JIMES.MARSLIALL.

Sept. 3, 1866. is
-----

Iteglater's ;Notices.
NTOTWE is hereby given to all Legatees and
lA. other persons concerned, that the Ad-
ministration Accounts hereinafter mentioned
will be presented at the Orphan's Court of
Ad inns county, for confirm ition and allowance,
on TUESDAY, the 25th day of SEPTEMBER,
1806, at 10 o'clock, A. M., viz :

331. The first and final account ofWm.
B. Gardner, Administrator of George
Gardner, deceased.

332. The account of John Dickenson,
Guardian of the estate-bf Samuel D. Lock-
ert, minor son of James Lockert.

333. The second and final account of
John L. Smith, Administrator of 'Joseph
Smith,J. deceased.

334. Theaecountofl.D.Worley,Admftn-
istrator of Jo4eph Mummert, deceased.

333. The account-of Etias Jayer, Ad-
ministrator of Wm. Rohrbaugh, dee'd.

336. The first and final account of Wm.
A. Fickel,'Administrator of the estate of
Peter D. Little, deceased.

337., The first account of Mary McAl-
lister, Executrix of the Inst will and tes-
tament of Adaline McCullough, deed.

338. The account of Washington Metz-
gar, Administrator of the estate of Sam-
uel Metzgar, deceased.

SAML`BI. LILLY, Register.
Register's Office, Gettysburg, }.Aug. 27, Me. td

Blacksmith Shop
AT PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned in-

tending, on account of health, to quit
Blaekstnithing, oTers at Private Sale, his val-
uable stand, situated in Frederick county,
Md., about one mile east of New London, on
the Annapolis road. The imprsvetnents are a
iirge and elegant MACK ;4110P,a good
Two-story Log DWELLING HOUSE, a welt of
!viler near the door, with a pump In it,Stable,
Hog Pea, Smoke Hbuse, kc., all in good con-
dition.

Any person wishing to view the property
will please call upon the proprietor, residing
thereon. CHARLES A. S3lllll.

Aug. 27, 1868. 5w

1868. Philadelphia 1800.
WALL PAYERS.rr New PALL SMALL

.11.0W3LL k ROUTINE, Manta' ,cturers' of
PAIIIN HANGINGS and WINDOW SHADES,
Corner fourth and Market Streets, PHILA-
DELPHIA.

N.S. Always in Storrt a large Stock of
LINEN and OIL SHADES.

Sept. 3, 1866. 3m

II GOOD ',Awn&

AT PUBLIC THURSDAY, the
27th day of SEPTEMBER next, in pur-

suance of an Order of the Orphans' Court 01
Adams county, the subscribers, Administrators
of the estate of Samuel 011111and, deceased,
will offer at Public Sale, on the premises,

A FARM, situate in Straban township, Ad-
awls county, oa the State Road. el: miles from
Gettysbure,, adjoining lands of John Feeser,
David C. Brinkerhoff, Jeremiah Shriver, and
others, containing 1313 ACRES, more or less,
with large proportions 3f es,:ellent Woodland
and Meadow. The farm is in a good et tte of
cultivation and under good fencing. 'the im-
provements are a Two.story LOG
HOUSE, with Kitchen attached, ; I
log Darn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, r 1 IShop and Hog Pen, Spring House, ' • .
with a never-filling welt of water and pump
in it. There is a good Apple Orchard, with.
other fruit, on the premises.

Also, on FRIDAY, the 28th day ofSEPTEM-
BER nest, A FARM, situate in Tyrone town-
ship, Adams county, one mile east of Ileidiers-
burg, adjoining lands of Peter Hiller, Daniel
Bream, George Mackley, George Fidler, and
others, containing 202 ACRES, more or less,
with a large proportion of Woodland, and a
sufficiency of Meadow. The laud is in a pro-
ductive condition, and the fences- are in good
repair. The improvements are a Two-
story ROUGHCAST HOUSE, Log and 1111"Frame Barn, Horse Stable, new Wagon
Shed and Corn Crib, new Hog Pen, and ak
Spring Rouse, having a never-failing spring,
with a pomp in it, adjoining. Water in won'
ofthe fields.

Persons wishing to view the Straban farm
are requested to call on the last named Ad-
ministrator, residing near, and the Tyrone
farm on the first named, residing thereon.

barSale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. Sf.,'
on each day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

SARAH GILLILAND, Adnex.,
FREDERICK QUICKEL, Adner.

By the Court—J. J. Fink, Clerk.
Aug. 27, 1860. to

2 VALUABLE FARMS

AT PUBLIC SALE.—On TUESDAY, the
2d day of OCTOBER next, the under.

signed; Executors of Frederick Holtz, deceased,
will offer at Public sale, on,the premises, the
following Real Estate of said decedent, viz

No. I.—A FARM, sitnate in Tyrone town-
ship, Adams county, on the banks of the Big
Conowago, adjoining lands of George .Vack-
ley, HlEnry Hoover, Anthony Deardorff, Peter
Miller, and others, containing 202 ACRES,
more or less, about 40 acres being Woodland
and 30 acres. Meadow. The land is in a high
state of cultivation, part having been limed,
and the fences are good. The improvements
are a Two-sfory Wcatherboarded
DWELLING HOUSE, with Back-builsri-

thug, Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, and as
Corn Crib attached, Hog Pen, two never-fail-
ing wells of water, one at the house and the
other at the barn, with a large Apple (Naomi,
in fine bearing condition, and all other fruit.

No. 2.--A FARM, situate in_Straban town •
ship, A:lams county, on the rota leading from
New Chester to New Oxford, within a quarter
out mile of the former, adjoining lands of Ja-
cob Hulick, Daniel Groscost, P. A. Myers,
John Thomas, end others, containing 200
ACRES, more or Tess, with due proportions of
Woodland and Meadow. The land has been
limed,and le in first-rate condition—the fen-
cesare good. The improvements arc a
Two-story BRICK HOUSE, with Brick rd
Back-building, a Brick Tenant House, tt
Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, and Corn Crib, ar-
rive House, liog Pen, Spring Rouse, ke.; an
excellent spring of water close to the house,
and a Gina young Apple Otebard, with other
fruit.

Persons wishing to view the Farms are re-
quested to MI on the Executors residing on
the lust mentioned.

Farm No. I will be offered et 10 o'clock, A.
M., and Farah No. 2 at 2 o'clock, P. M., when
attendance will be given , and terms made
known by

DAVIT) 1101.TE,
JOSEPH HOLTZ,

Aug. 27, 1866. ti &Tenon,

NAMABLE FARM
AT- PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned,

- Executors of the last will and testament
of John pull, deceased, offer at Private Sale

A VALUABLE FARM, situate in Butler
township, Adams county, P.a., a quarter of a
mile from Israel Bricker's Mill, (formerly
Hartzell's Milljort the road leading from Hun-
terstown to Pine Grove, adjoining lands of
Elias Gardner, Wm. Guise, Jacob Rebert, and
others, couttining 132 ACRES and 62 PERCH-
ES, neat measure. The improvements are a
large Two-story STONE HOUSE, with
Back-building and Wash House, Car- N.:;,
penter Shop, Double Log Baru, with
Sheds and Wagon Shed ; als another large
Stable with Sheds and Wagon Shed, Carriage
House, Corn Crib and Gr.inaries, Hog Pen,
with other out-buildings. There is a well of
water with pumpat the door. Opossum Creek
runs along the arm. Tee mill raceruns along
the buildings • also severil aster rights of
access t 3 the fields, with a due proportion of
timber and' meadow. An Apple Orchard of
choice fruit, also peaches, pears, Ace. Part of
the land has been limed. It is convenient to
churches, mills, and school houses.

Persons wishing to view the property are re-
quested to call OR the undersigned, residing
thereon.

CONRAD DULL,
JESSE DULL,

Aug. noene. et* Executors.

A Good Farm\
AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subset i her offersATat Private Sale, his valuals:e FARM, sits-
ate in Freedom township, Adams county, Pa.,
containing 127 ACRES, more or less. The
Improvements consist of a good Two.
story LOG HOUSE, and Log Barn, Wash
House, Smoke House and Milk House
all antler one roof; and other :..ntbuildings.
There are two wells ofgood water, one at the
house and the other at the Barn, an I a never-
failing stream of water running through the
farm. There are two young Orchards on the
premises, and a variety of all kinds of fruit.
There is about 15 Acres of good Timber and
a fair proportion of Meadow. The land is in a
high state of cultivation, and will be sold on
reasonable terms. This farm is conveniently-
located to Mills, Markets, Schools, Churches,

and is among the most desirable in the
county. 4.Persons wishing to view it will call on the
undersigned, residing thereon.

ABRAM FLENNEa.
August 27, 1886. 3m

Town Property
A T PRIWATII ilADE.—Severel MOUSESA can In roamed et, Privets .4.3a6eby wino

lag on FAIINESTOCK Bkll/1141.3.
Dec. 15.186g. if

T AMISS' DOSS TRIXILNOSt in Man Ter
1.4rietr, s • 1113/310W8.

For Sale. , A -

MORES choice FARMS, u follow; 11, ;
L 133 and 114 'terry each all three

the 'Borough of Gettysburg! Ghoi..e
good bandit's.. Terms scoominodelltsg.

(ISOKGS ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Sept. 3, 1866. tf '

Wiwto4.
pHs subteriber 1•111 pit rtrß tftlf.
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